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1FARMER'S ADVOC^RZL
hopes of being able to introduce some
thing that will enrich the purchasers.
We will only supply one bag to each 
person at present, jto enable it Jo' be 

/introduced into the different localities. 
Should We be able to procure a suffic
ient quantity we will then suppl) 
with what they may requite.

This should conyince farméts tl^if 
have not paid for this1 paper, the ne- , 
cessity of supporting one in our conn- 
tty whose editor Is U practical farme^S 1

Each of the followiug\ varieties of grow partly bearded, and partly bald 
wheat have for a time proved profit- despite attempts to separate it. That 
able, apd finajly became’ a source of 
loss to the cultivator, viz : the China,
Golden Drop,Red Chaff, White, Geu- 

r esee, Wild'Goose,‘White Flint, Blue
^tem, Club Fife, Soule’s, Siberian. Wet 

• fiQd it now necessary to raise su h 
varieties as 'are proof against t e 
midge „■

the grain7 was long and the ear long.
\Tè published this account in,our last
paper, and have received two con$-
munications, one from Mr. Murray, of
Esquesing,another from Mr. Whitcomb
of Paris, corroborating the statement
of Mr. A. Henderson, the gentleman
frob^Michigan. Thesç gentlemen have

_ buve now ’beforeVua five varie- both raised this kind, and are fully sat*
of fall wheut’tdAlioosS from, viz*T isfied of its superiority:

the Delhi, which we hear of as being We have'written for this kind of and,lias something to put in it besides
a.good yielding wheat of very white wheat, and intend to sow it ourselves e*tract8 from other pap^è It should™
and superior quality. We have heard this autumn and shall endeavor to .ConvinCa those that have notai- *
of none to surpass it, bub unfortunately * ’ and shall endeavoi to ready come forward by wordot deed,
it is som « h' m «a d q . Vi.! u Procure a 8UPP]y for the readers of to support an Agricultural Emporium.: M
mi q ■. , 9amaoed by the Undge. this paper, that wish to introduce it It is by close attention and observa-

e ou es wheat thaf has been our into their neighborhoods. We have ^ion, combined with the advantages of 
staple appears to be damaged by the -now forty bushels of it, a portion of the experience of the most practical

- -S! Ù w ‘!>an any otUer wtote, which,we shall spare to the public. ““hIM*hat 'Xe **•? b«
variety. We have fully tested it m u *r / m t enabled to give information aboutmust condemn it J.Üfif* * • \ k“d The first that wlU be 8uPPlied Wl11 beto stock, seeds,and implements, that may

•*- pfl ç . unfit *°80w- ,ln tbls the holders of Emporium Notes, if they enable us to avoid the great losses too
fiti 1. ** ° 6 country. We think no apply àt once. We have only heard often sustained by the lack of reliable ~ ...
armer ought Jo sow moi[e than one of one person in this County that has ^formation in proper time. x

A U ?0t °ne iD 3 bundred raised any of it, Mr. James McEwen. _ Wl v ^ »
ought to do that. Pa v i . > „ c, Why have not other papers in Canada k

THa nn/f • i —x _ ,, Ü6 neard Oi it last fall* after seeding > called attention to this e'y^now. Farmers,
«an , .5 .vanafcy ÿ the Medlterran- time, and was so well satisfied with lheys^e01!}°l!ï1rl.T inter,ests and y°u. know 
ean, which is a hardv rnaruA xrQviVhr, .I. . , .... ll- buppoit your Farmer s Advocate. It is aand k / 86 vai iefji the account* about it. that he deter- disgrace to many of you that you have now

rlitxfinat£mined torf ^«ce'ioee^fhe co,,M sassas
q i . .j y P *be ^aise Seed for himself, âe had his *s 50 cents per annum in comparison to the
Sonic =-the midge not having ateted wheat land sown, ami could not find a “,U,,y of 8udl «° ?»-"•? '
beenTatr tl?h ‘ ‘0/!elli ba9 not suitable place, but pllnghed up an 6Ü

- „,, g t0 acre' II 18 thl= year wheat stubble, a very poor worn out
be h Zr T ”bTat j‘ U8ed to of Bandy land, with a swale on
it mav n„Jd C °r;, " da“p.land part '*/ it, sowing one month after 

y JW\ surpass other varieties. seeding; time, viz: on the 7th of Goto-

ber.
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Hurrah fob Canada. — Eloin ahead
again.—The other day our attention was called, 
by Mr. Abdale Deadman, to a new kind of 
strawberry called theJBishop’s Seedling, named 
after the proprietor, Mr. Luke Bishop, of St. 
Thomas. A few days ago we took a trip to 

large part was partially killed 8t Thomas, and 
in the «(wale,still he threshed 103 bush- verbally- we
els from five bushels sown. He says he apP<T °ur ^ We Con‘
:q fnll- OB.j c A , , , . versed with the leading gentlemen of that

my satisfied, had he given it as place who had visited Mr. Bishop^» garden 
good a chance as his other wheat, he during the strawberry season ; we visited (his 

(would have had 50 bushels per acre. Sa,'den; we found him a very plain man, with
Her feels satisfied he will be able to ^Vof order that not in the

raise that, amount per acre from it glvm to .tr.wtoL'! to Tad pM ™ 
lie resides in Delaware* reties, paying $2 a plant for some of them ;

Our readp^s can make enquiries be bad also raised seedlings, having applied 
about tlieM statements-'themselves, ^ otlier varieties, and had suc-
and consider whether if will pay you variety', o/whicHhe^t0Th^ raising this 
better to raise varieties that are yield- loudly speak. He has sold Ifewof thTnÏLte 

ing from three to thirty bushels per t0 American gentlemen at $1 each. From 
acre,or those that will yield from thirty wbat we have heard about this plant, we prê
te fifty,and at the same time command that a be a great acquisition to fruit
liigher prices. ■ SST.h .°TC “ h“ yet 40 be ^ «nd

tit . , tried by the gardeners, before the
We afe sending orders for the above of the plant

variety, where we can hear of
person -having any for sale, and

,ml:;
The Wli^at that has answered best 

in this section this season has been the- the account we heard 
the advertisement that

1
"write

variety knomi by the name of the 
Midge Prooflif is a good safe variety 
being rather dark in color and a fair 
yielder, and will be 
sown than any other this 

Lastly, we have to

I

more extensively 
season.

speak of the 
Treadwell wheat. We first heard of 
this variety, while in conversation 
with a Michigan farmer whom we met 
in London. He informed us that it 
was rai§ed in his vicinity ; that he 
himself cultivated it in preference to 
all other varieties, as it yielded many 

bushels to the- acre, was a whiter 
wheat than

>
z t

’

r
■fa i

more
any other midge proof 

variety, and commanded higher prices 
than any other wheat raised iiy his 
section. He informed us that it would

m
„ , real mérite
can be fairly known Wp h*ve

any °mehe‘’ hot» ”
’ L t0 glvc as good account from our own 
xpencnce, as that we have heard of it.
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